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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

The syteybout Il the letter tisat neyer '~'

bas been soived. It ivas nieyer sent. -

N~,Orlean s Pire q UpC. i-j~ N w N Isl
He: Nvili yon bo sny wife She No

He :Alih May 1 be your iîusbýaîs t Se
That's diffrest-Frce Prci os.

The poor Czar hias'ssi sabtry at au, anid
his private property only yields an isîcosce of
about 81,000,000 a moiisth.-Neoi York c ~-
j'oi'deri'

L«ýura :Tell ite, Uîscle George, is tisat
defornsed gentlemnsts wsat is calied a cr' .r}t
Uncle George -No, iîîdeed. lie is a bicyci-

I've noticed one tiing about widows'
svleeds" said bis Reverence. Il Wlîat's that "
esked his Honer. Il TIsey rarely interfere with
thte growth of orange bosssents oin tise saine

Travers :I was consing ont of my bsouse
this morniîsg and 1 met ;7y tailor. Jagway
What did lie hsave te say ? Travers :Oh, it

was se long since ho had seeutn e tisat lie
didn't kîîow îse.-N£eiv Yor'k Hield.

He liad apeken to lier very softiy, very
8eeetly, very earîîestiy, and the blush came
te lier cheek. Il Why is your face red ? " hie
811siled as lise took bier willing isand. '' Because

Int lseart is," she wbhispered, and the liglît of
the Bilver îamp drew hack assd loft tises in
the lissf ul sliadow.-NYew York Sunt.

IMy deas'," tiîîsidiy ventured Mr. N. Peck,
as lus wife steood at tise ticket wiîsdow argu-
Iflg With tise agent, Il tîsere are msore than
forty peosple lîelind yen gretting madder
every milnte." ''Il don>t catre, ' sîiapped
Mrs. Peck. Il'Forty people are not going te
get ansy madder tisais justoîe"Iihjpls

At Newry, a few days tige, a l'arnellite
coalbrorter fell inte tIse quay, and wia res-
ctled by a well known memiber of tise M'Car-
thYite party. After baving regaissed con-
8ciOunless lie asked wiso saved ijini, and onî

boing infornsed tijat it xvas a M'Cartisyite hie
(txclauinied ''I Tlîrow nie iii again, for 1

*euldssi't be under a compimsent te lisi

Ait lrishnsani in France was clîalleîsged by
ai Frenseiîsait te figbt a 'bel t i wsiclise rcad-
ilY coîîseîin t uted edsîiaaî 'That

'W(s't doe," saici the second. ''As tise cisalleîiged
Palrty, Yeu ihave tise riglit t ecliojîse the asis,
but clsivalry demaîsds tisat yen sisonild cbecide
Upeon a iveauson witlb wbicis Frencinvsi stre
famtïilitr. I s thait se ?' returused tise Iriassnan .

'Thoîs, begorra !we'lI foigbht wid ,iiillotiiies.''

A Frenchusan w'as teacbing in a large
achool, where lie lad a repcîtation anieng tise
Pplils for miakiîîg soute queer ujiistakes. Onîe
day lie wa teacisiiîîg a cl,îss whlicis was ratiet'
disorderiy. What svitb tbe iseat aîsd the
treublesomne beys, lie was ves'y sîsappisi.
1laving punishied several boys, and senit onse
te the botteus of the fcrus, bie at iast slitnted
otit ini a passion :'I Ze wbolo ciass go te ze
bottom 1 "- Tit-Bits.

I tIIN ,IKE, A ('H ESIIIJR CAI'."

li lWeil, wl e! Didn't c-ver lîcar of a 1 grils
le a Chseshtire cat? ' Wisy yen sec, a miais

ewî is Chseshire lsad a cest wiiicb griîined and
grissssed until tisere was nothinîg loft cf the cat
but the grin, just as sense screfulous people,
who don't ksiow oif Dr. Pierce's Goldens Medi-
cal Discovery, get a cougb, assd thson ceugîs antd

ceugis tntil there is notbingf left of the'ii. te
erect a msonumîent te but tise cotîgh."

ThIl ' Goldlen Medical Disco very is tise
mlost effective, aniti-b lieus, anti-dy5seîtic,
8trenigtisgivisig reussedy extant. Fer weatk
lunga, lingering cougbs, spitting of bleod, scro.

fseres. pisnples and ulcers, it is a wonder-
fui ah d efficacious reînedy.

Its manufacturera g'îarastee it te do ail thal
they dlaim, or money is returnstd.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, piles,
8ick headache, and indigestion, or dyspepsia.

Sold by Lymsan, Knox & Co.. Toronto, and aIl ]eading druggistst.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
0%

à,» lsalUible u..edy fev Bad Loe, Bad lesaits, Oid Wud., tores a.d mainr. Il la fanmoi. tu
gent and Rhoumatism. For Dhs.vdev. et the Choit I han ne equal.

- 101 8031 THBOATI, BRONOHITIU, OOUQEU, COLDUU-l

oeandua lwolliug. amd &Il skia Di..... il bas ne uival;1 and fer eontrastod and .111 joint& Il
*Mat %k. à théine. Manufattinîsi oly et

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
Ad s.ld hy ail Meiine Voudov. thr.ugheut the Weuld.

K.B.-Advoe gratin, at the %heva "dra. daiiy, botw.em the heure of il and 4. or by lotte.

It won*t do any good te pray for tise South
Sea Isîtinder as lonig as you wess't speak te tIse
mian whîi lives iii tue ssext lieuse.-Reîtn's

JAMES E. LESLIE, Riciiîiondc street,
Torontto, writes ''" It atfrn rs 155e gicat leasi-
ie tii ;ttest t(i tise beîîetit 1 îlerived fr'ontî

yourGuarasîteed Acetic Acid in a catse iif Pleur'
isy. It was decidcdly elfecttîal ; otlsiîi msore
îis ie sstid. I bave aise recoîisiseîîded tue
Acid Cture systelsnt ofticttitelit ti )iiai oif iiiy
fi'ieîids, ansd is îîo case lbas it fàiled. Yot aie
at liberty te give titis certificate pululicattiumn."

'l'lise two higisest inliaiitecl sponts oni oarth
are A reviclsiary aîsd Muscapata, îîiîîiîg cahmps
us tîse And(es. Thie fî,rîser lias ait elevatioît of
17,950 feet.

California presîsers apace. At tise close of

last year tise State bad a popuplations of 1,500,-
000, ansd silice 1880 the assessed value cf lpre-
perty bas just cbeubled. Sie lias tise largest

per capitst wealth osf aîîy State ut tise Unîion,
aîsd bier savihîgs basnks ncw have oit depesit
$138,000,000. She raîîks tirst aîneng the
States iîs tise preoluctions of gold, iie, heîsey,
oranges, aliionds aîsd walîtuts, antd is rusîlilg
clo se te finit oniiilasiy otiier lirodlts. Lait
year liter ines yielded gold tcî the value of
$13,000,000, aîsd utier preclus itc-tals tii tise
value of $7,000,000. Saji Fiticisci is ui,,s tise
leadiîig wlssliîtg port cf tise world. -Ne' w Yor'k

Fatal Resuit or Delay.

Sickness generally foilows in the path of
negleet. Don't be reckiess 1 but prudent-
ly take a few doses of Scott's Emulsion
immediately followiflg exposure te cold.
it will gave you masuy painful days and
sleepiess nights.

Commercial and flsausciai conditions shsow
ne material chansge sinieû last w'eek, tbough
the tendency genierallY continues in the wssy
et improvement. There bas been some in-

crease in the distribution of merchandise, aad,
as regarda the industrial situation, there bave

RADAM'S
MICRO BE

KILLER
The ol ject 15 to show you unqu.sstioualsle
proof iliat it lias cured a number of diseasea
tbat duc ors have pronounced incurable, and
to explain tu yeu that, thss diseasüs are
causedl by germs. If yen are sick you cer-
tainly are interested iji flading out as qjuick-
iy as possible lîow. wben aud where a cure
cauble oltained. There ss no reasun why
you sbouldnfottherefore, take a fewv mous-
ents ,time amil apply for tliis information.
Call on or add Iss

RADAMY'S

Microbe Killer Co.,
Llmlted.

1'20 hI<n, Street West, i roto
At ail ('I ii jýt'. >1. j

is(,ei furthes restiiiiltio]18 by n jus antd factor-
ies it every section of the Unitud Stateos.

ins, while tise prîig 'ss of t raie reov(ery lias
been slow, it isai d hast î'cceived noe chseck,
unisîîtaktbbi siîges, seUcl it tItiose noted,
deîisonstratinli. tiiat tise ilslîr' ixeisielit set in is

permtaneniit. Beiusii more ie d.

MIR. JOHJN HENDERSON, M35 Batihurst
street, Tronte, ivas cured msaîsy years ago of a
complic-ation of discases at the Saltcoats Saisi-
taritsns, Ayrsbirc, Scotiand, wlsero our rrnedy
is largely used. At hsome bis people were
never without it.

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.


